The influence of cyproteron-acetate orally on the hair root status in women with idiopathic hirsutism.
The hair root status was used to evaluate the effect of cyproterone-acetate (CA), given orally, on hair cycle in a clinically homogeneous group of 11 women with idiopathic hirsutism. The therapy was continued for 12 menstrual cycles of treatment. The hair root status on the left upper leg and chin was determined before, directly after CA-treatment and 3 months later. The absolute number of anagan hair roots in both fields was decreased directly after therapy. Three months later this value on the upper leg increased again significantly while on the chin there was no significant increase in this period. The number of catagen/telogen hair roots showed no significant differences before, directly after CA-treatment and 3 months later. The number of regrowing hairs on the upper leg showed a significant increase of dysplastic-dystrophic hair roots.